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Spanish school , 1617 - 1682 .

\

- ' s Day
This artist was baptized in Seville on New ;i::ear
1618 . ne was ayprenticed there to the painter Juan del Castillo ,
who died in 1640 . "e married in 1645 and subseouently had nine
children . Acco ding to x'alomino (who enfi1asizes the point very
strongly), he went to ··adrid and studied the paintings in the Royal
collections there . This visit is put by Palomino before the
execution of a series of paintings for the cloister of San Francesco
in Seville , one of which is dateil 1646 ; but r,rurillo himself in
declaration made at the time of his marriage said that he had never
left Seville . This contradiction , and the fact that substantial
changes are found in the artist ' s work by the mid- 1650s , as compared
to t he San Francesco serles --changes implying a n:ove ev,ay from the
native pictmriel tradition of Seii:rlle , and an accompanying knowledge
of
the work of·Rubens , van Dyclc , Velasquez and ~rhaps
the
.
,v~
Xenetians -- suggest that the visit shoumd be
later , most
pr obably between 1648 anil 1650 , when the artist is not recorded
as bei ng in Seville . Therc€iter he seems to heve spent the rest
of his life in his hometown . In 1655 :::,aintings by him of' S:;ints
Leandro ahd Isidoro were placed in the Cathedral there , and he
was described as the city ' s best painter . In 1656 he completed
the Vision of Saint Anthony for the Cat~rel , and in 1660 became
one of the founders of the Seville Academy and its first president .
i n 167&-74 he is recorded as workirg on paintings for the Hosyttal
de la Caridad , end f'ro., 1678 on he did paintiftgs for the Ho?~ital
de los Venerables ;.,acerdotes . He '118S engaged in :;,roducing pictures
for the Capuchin church at Cadiz at the time of his death in :im
April 1682 , caused by a fall from the scaffolding . ne \'1es an
extiere::.ely productive artist , with many nsilistants and folloners ,
and cre<teted e tracitiofJ o~ yainting '"hich continued in Seville ,
probably throughout the ei7,hteenth century .
~

Madonna in Prayer
oil on canvas, 20'X 14¾ ins.
Coch ln . Edi th Clo··•es .

Conditjon
A photograph in the Witt Library sho·.vs the condition of
the !)ainting before cleaning . Much of the detail wall !)reviously
obscure, particularly in the landsca~e and drapery .

Prove_n~B.£.2
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at the tirle of 1 ts acouisi tion around 1650
but there is n; clea·~ basis for dating th; work~
The Madonna is shown l'lith the instruments of t'le
passion -- nails and a crown of thorns .

Notes
--1.

As 18½X 14 ins .

.

?ought in , by" !dason .

Notes , cont .
2 . All of these publications refer only to the loca.tion of the
work . It does not appeDr i n A. L. r.iayer , Murillo , :51evlJ.:i., S.tut ,gart. Berlin, 1913 , ·

3. Very few of ~iurillo ' s works are dated a:i~ have definite dates
•
att\;)hed
to them
See u~yer , Ol!..:_q_it .

